Northwest New York Dairy, Livestock & Field Crops Program
County Enrollment Form

Name: ____________________________
Business Name: ________________________
Address: ________________________________
County: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________ Cell: ____________________________
Email 1: ____________________________ Email 2: ____________________________

Please check your crops / areas of interests and occupation category. This information is used to send you relevant meeting notices and information.

Areas of Interests (Please check all that apply)  Occupation (check one)
____ Beef  ____ Organic  ____ Business Owner
____ Dairy  ____ Poultry  ____ Consultant
____ Farm Bus. Mgr  ____ Sheep  ____ Farm Employee
____ Forage - Hay  ____ Small Scale  ____ Farm Owner
____ Goat  ____ Swine  ____ Other________________
____ Grain  ____ Other________________
____ Grazing

Our program is supported in part by ten county Cooperative Extensions of NWNY: Genesee, Livingston, Monroe, Niagara, Ontario, Orleans, Seneca, Wayne, Wyoming and Yates Counties. Refer to the Enrollment Information page for a list of Enrollment benefits covered.

CCE - NWNY Program Enrollment
Enrollment includes a subscription to Ag Focus newsletter, direct mailings, reduced meeting fees, In-Region consultations and on-farm research.

GO GREEN! Email copy of newsletter AG FOCUS (enter email above)

Mail USPS hard copy (no additional cost In Region. Out of Region available for an additional fee of $25)

2018 Cornell Field Crops Guidelines are available for purchase through the Cornell Store at http://store.cornell.edu/c-875-pmep-guidelines.aspx. Pricing options are available for print only, online access only, or print/online access.

Special Contributions can be made to the NWNY Program to support their research and outreach to regional growers.

TOTAL (Payable in USD only. Make checks payable to: Cornell Cooperative Extension)